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Industrial Hygiene and Safety TTG

Over 100 members from approximately 20 sites/companies
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Industrial Hygiene and Safety TTG Activities

- Updated DOE-HDBK-1139- Chemical Management Volume 3 of 3-in final review.
- Exposure Assessments Data Elements White Paper-complete.
- Guidance on the application of physical agent TLVs
    - Intended for contractor industrial hygienists and workforce with the goal of successful ACGIH Threshold Limit Value (TLV) heat stress implementation.
    - Information on common terminology or activities.
      - Identification of low risk to high risk work activities.
      - Control information for workers.
      - Detailed analysis for select work activities.
      - Identification of physiological monitoring techniques/guidance material.
Industrial Hygiene and Safety TTG Activities, continued

- Industrial Hygiene/Occupational Medicine Coordination - in progress.
- Safety Issues - in progress.
- 3D Printers - monitoring current literature (data and papers).
- Lead surface contamination criteria - in progress.
Worker Safety & Health Subgroup Meeting

October 24-26, 2017
DOE Forrestal Building – Washington, D.C.

The event has been added to the DOE Conference Management Tool as an Exempt event ID # 37119.
In Conclusion:

- Several new volunteers stepping up
- Engaged members with a broad spectrum of experience and expertise
- Strong DOE engagement and leadership